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Abstract
Fuel management of once-through-then-out (OTTO) cycle Pebble Bed Reactors (PBR) was studied, in particular the 
start-up condition of the core before it achieves the equilibrium condition. Optimum and simple fuel management 
performance in the start-up condition is important for the practical deployment of PBR. There is no option for fuel 
re-insertion in an OTTO cycle PBR, hence nuclear fuel utilization is an important factor not only in the equilibrium 
condition but also in the start-up condition. The purpose of the study was to find an optimum procedure to improve 
burnup performance of fuel management in startup of the OTTO cycle PBR. Initial Heavy Metal (HM) loading in 
the core, power density, and multiplication factors were the main parameters investigated. The target of the analysis 
was a small sized 10MW PBR. A newly developed code system for OTTO cycle PBR was used. The code system is 
capable of performing neutron transport and depletion calculations of the OTTO cycle PBR covering whole of its 
fuel management scheme from initial loading to equilibrium condition. In this study, fuel composition in the start-up 
condition was limited to the same composition (a single enrichment) as the fuel in equilibrium condition for 
simplicity of the whole fuel management. The equilibrium condition of the PBR was investigated first. Based on the 
equilibrium condition two start-up fuel management schemes, a mixed and top-bottom scheme, were investigated. It 
was found that mixed scheme is better compare to top bottom scheme in achieving efficient HM-loading. Mixed 
scheme also gave a lower maximum power density. For the chosen target equilibrium design with 10wt% 
enrichment and 12g-HM/pebble the minimum initial HM-loading using mixed and top-bottom scheme was 97.1 kg 
and 161.9 kg, respectively. While the maximum power density at that minimum initial loading was 4.5 W/cm3 and 
4.9 W/cm3, respectively.
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1. Introduction
The pebble bed high temperature reactor is a promising nuclear reactor design with inherent safety 
characteristics, and continuous fuel loading while being operated, creating the potential for many fuel management 
options to be exploited. These reactors also have a high coolant temperature, leading to high efficiency and great 
possibilities for process heat application. In particular, once-through-then-out (OTTO) Pebble Bed Reactors (PBR) 
offer a simple nuclear reactor system by omitting the burnup measurement and fuel reloading tools and allowing a
unique minimization of the thermal loads on the fuel elements to achieve higher temperature gas coolant output [1, 
2]. From the view of neutron economy, OTTO cycle have a potential advantage due to the absence of absorbing 
neutron material in the top part of the core such as fission product nuclides which include in the re-inserted pebble 
balls as in multi-pass cycle PBR. However, axial power peaking is becoming critical for the safety design and 
operation of OTTO cycle PBR [3]. Analysis of PBR commonly investigates the performance of the equilibrium 
without considering the performance or optimization of the start-up or running-in phase of the PBR. No study has 
reported on the optimization of the start-up phase of OTTO cycle PBR. One of the important issues is how to 
improve the effective use of natural uranium resources. This can be achieved by efficient fuel management with 
better burnup performance. Due to the nature of the OTTO cycle in which the discharge fuel not reinserted into the 
core, it is important to have an efficient fuel management from the start-up phase up to the equilibrium condition,
while still satisfying the safety aspect.
The purpose of the study was to find an optimum procedure to improve burnup performance of fuel 
management in the startup of OTTO cycle PBR. In this study, the main parameter for judging the optimum start-up 
procedure was initial heavy metal (HM) loading. With the same core power along the start-up, optimum fuel 
utilization or burnup performance of the start-up procedure should have the minimum initial HM loading. The 
effective multiplication factor (keff) was another important parameter where it should be critical along the start-up 
phase. Additionally, the keff along the start-up phase should be as close as possible to the keff of the optimized
equilibrium condition to avoid or minimize the risk of reactivity accident. Maximum power density was also 
investigated; a lower maximum power density was desirable for the safety aspect to have a larger margin to the 
allowable maximum power density and temperature in fuel pebble for maintaining the integrity of the fuel ball.
2. Method of Analysis
2.1 Start-up loading scheme in PBR
In the start-up phase of the PBR, the keff, neutron flux, and nuclide densities of the core keep changing until an 
equilibrium condition is achieved in which all parameters become constant. There are many possible schemes for 
the initial loading of the OTTO PBR, but the most simple and efficient is to restrict the initial loading to a single fuel 
enrichment, although this must also include the graphite pebble ball. In this case, there are two different schemes for 
the initial loading in the start-up of PBR involving single enrichment pebble fuel and dummy graphite balls, the 
mixed and top-bottom scheme. In the mixed scheme, the fuel pebble balls and graphite pebble balls are initially 
mixed homogeneously in the core at a certain ratio. Meanwhile in the top-bottom scheme, the fuel pebble balls are 
initially located in the top part of the core and the graphite pebble balls in the bottom part of the core. After the 
initial loading, in both schemes, only fuel pebble balls are inserted into the top part of the core. For both schemes, 
the fuel pebble ratio (fpr) parameter was introduced which represented the ratio of fuel pebble balls to all pebble 
balls in the core. Both schemes can have different fpr values at initial loading. Fig. 1 illustrates the initial loading of
both schemes with an fpr equal to 0.5.
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Fig. 1. Initial loading oftop-bottom scheme (a) and mixed scheme (b).
The mixed scheme applied in the start-up of HTR10 had the ratio of 0.57 fuel pebble balls to 0.43 graphite 
pebble balls [4]. In Pebble Bed Modular Reactor (PBMR), mixed and top-bottom scheme were joint. The PBMR 
core initially filled with graphite spheres only, and then a mix of initial fuel pebble balls and graphite pebble balls
was then inserted from the top of the core. Two different enrichments were used for the initial and equilibrium phase
[5]. Both the HTR-10 and PBMR core are operated with multi-pass cycles.
The following procedure was performed in this research to determine the optimum start-up of OTTO PBR:
1. The target equilibrium design optimization was performed. In this step the equilibrium analysis was 
performed for different design parameters. Then, the optimum equilibrium design was chosen.
2. Start-up analysis was performed for both schemes. Using the chosen optimum design, start-up analysis of 
both schemes using fpr value ranging from 0.1 to 1.0 was performed.
3. The two start-up schemes under different fpr were analyzed and compared.
2.2 Computer code
Fuel management analysis of OTTO cycle PBR, both in the start-up and the equilibrium condition, was 
performed using Monte Carlo burnup analysis code for Pebble Bed Reactor (MCPBR) code. MCPBR enables 
simulation of the OTTO cycle of PBR from the start-up phase to the equilibrium condition. As shown in Fig. 2, 
burnup and neutron transport calculation were performed by MVP-BURN[6]. Updated neutron fluxes, nuclide 
densities, and keff were collected and compared with previous iteration to check whether the equilibrium condition 
was achieved or not. If more iterations were needed, new MVP-BURN input was prepared based on the fuel 
movement of the OTTO cycle. The calculation was finish when equilibrium already achieved or after a certain 
number of iterations as applied for start-up analysis. Using the statistical geometry model of the MVP-BURN code, 
double heterogeneity of the PBR core was explicitly modeled. Different types of pebble balls in the core (i.e. fuel 
pebble and graphite pebble) could be modeled randomly. Monte Carlo method used in the code assured an accurate 
simulation of the neutron transport in a complex and heterogeneous geometry. The JENDL.4.0 [7] nuclear data 
library are used in this analysis.
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Fig. 2. Flow chart of MCPBR code.
3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Equilibrium design target
The core configuration used in this research was based on the HTR-10 design as shown in Table 1. Typical 
HTR-10 coated fuel particle design was also used. Axial fuel velocity of the target equilibrium design was 0.5 
cm/day. An enrichment of 10wt% was used tentatively in this study. This enrichment value was lower than the 
17wt% of HTR-10 design but a bit higher compare to the PBMR design at 8wt% [4, 5]. To find the optimum 
equilibrium design, a parametric survey of several value of HM-loading was performed.
Table 1.Design parameters
Design parameters [units] Values
Power [MWt] 10
Core height [cm] 196.5
Core diameter [cm] 180
Top reflector height [cm] 90
Bottom reflector height [cm] 121
Void region height [cm] 42
Avg. power density [W/cm3] 2
U-235 enrichment [wt%] 10
Axial fuel velocity [cm/day] 0.5
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Fuel residence time [days] 393
The multiplication factor transition of the core along the start-up phase and equilibrium for different HM-
loading is shown in Fig. 3. Increasing the fpr means increasing the amount of fissile material which will increase keff,
but at the same time reducing the moderator ratio which will decrease the keff. The optimum moderation represents a 
combination of the amount of fissile and the moderator material that achieve the optimum neutron economy. As 
shown in Fig. 4, for the initial core the optimum moderation was achieved using 10g HM-loading while at the 
equilibrium core it was achieved using 12g of HM-loading. From the safety perspective, optimum moderation 
condition will have a negative reactivity feedback if any increasing (e.g. air-ingress) or decreasing (e.g. graphite 
oxidation) reactivity event occur. For that reasons, a 12g HM-loading was chosen as the target equilibrium design. 
Fig. 3. Multiplication factors along the start-up and equilibrium phase for different HM-loading per pebble balls with 10wt% U-235 
enrichment fuel.
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Fig. 4. Multiplication factors for different HM loading per pebble balls at initial and equilibrium core with 10wt% U-235 enrichment fuels.
3.2 Start-up analysis
Start-up analysis was performed using the previous equilibrium design with 10wt% enrichment and 12g HM-
loading per pebble. In the start-up analysis of the mixed and top-bottom scheme, the fpr was from 0.1 to 1.0. For 
fpr=1, both start-up scheme were the same and this was actually part of the equilibrium analysis performed in 
previous section. Total initial HM-loading when the fpr=1 or the whole-core was initially filled with fuel pebble 
balls was 323.8 kg. Effective multiplication factors along the start-up phase for the mixed and top-bottom schemes 
with different fpr are given in Figs. 5 and 6, respectively. 
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Fig. 5. Effective multiplication factors along the running-in phase for different fuel pebble ratio (fpr) in mixed scheme.
Fig. 6. Effective multiplication factors transition the running-in phase for different fuel pebble ratio (fpr) in top-bottom scheme.
From the start-up analysis results shown in Figs.5 and 6, we found that for the mixed and top-bottom scheme 
the minimum fpr to maintain criticality along the start-up phase was 0.3 and 0.5, respectively. It means that the 
minimum initial HM-loading in the mixed and top-bottom scheme is 97.1 kg and 161.9 kg, respectively. Due to the 
same power output along the above start-up phase, it shows that the mixed scheme gave more effective fuel 
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utilization in the start-up phase. Specifically, the optimum start-up procedure for the chosen core design was mixed 
scheme with fpr=0.3.
After the initial core, Figs. 5 and 6 show that generally the keff values monotonically approached the keff of the 
equilibrium condition. This demonstrated that the keff at the initial core is a key parameter in the ability of the start-
up scheme to achieve and maintain the criticality along the phase. Fig. 7 shows the keff of the initial cores of both 
start-up schemes with different fpr value. For the mixed scheme, in which the graphite balls were mixed 
homogeneously, the moderation effect of the graphite ball was more significant, resulting in higher keff of the initial 
core compared to the top-bottom scheme with the same fpr.
Fig. 7. Effective multiplication factors of initial core in the mixed and top-bottom scheme for different fuel pebble ratio (fpr).
It is also important that the keff along the start-up scheme be close to the equilibrium keff. To quantify how close 
the keff of each start-up scheme to the keff at the equilibrium (keff-equil), a quantitative parameter was introduce as the 
accumulation of the (keff - keff-equil.)/keff-equil along the start-up phase. With this quantitative parameter the start-up 
scheme that gave the lowest positive value would be the one closest to the equilibrium. Fig. 8 shows the graph of 
this parameter for each start-up scheme with different fpr value. It shows that for the mixed and top-bottom schemes, 
the lowest positive value were achieve at fpr value of 0.5 and 0.7, respectively.
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Fig. 8. Total (keff - keff-equil.)/keff-equil in the start-up phase of mixed and top-bottom scheme. The dashed-lines represent the subcritical condition.
The maximum power densities in the start-up analysis of both schemes with different fpr values are shown in 
Fig. 9. The figure reveals that the trade-off for more efficient HM-loading in the start-up phase, a lower fpr value, is 
increasing maximum power density. Fig. 9 also shows that mixed scheme gave a lower maximum power density 
along the start-up phase compare to the top-bottom scheme, but that the difference decrease for higher value of fpr.
The power-generating area in the mixed schemes was more distributed across the whole core compared to 
concentrated power-generating area in the top-bottom scheme. By increasing the fpr value, the power-generating 
area in the top-bottom scheme became more distributed and the maximum power density difference between the 
schemes decreased. Start-up scheme with fpr=1 gave the lowest maximum power density, however it was not the 
most effective in term of fuel utilization. Using the mixed scheme, with fpr=0.3, which was the most optimum fuel 
utilization start-up scheme, the maximum power density was 4.5 W/cm3, the most optimum fuel utilization start-up 
with the top-bottom scheme, with fpr=0.5, is 4.9 W/cm3.
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Fig. 9. Maximum power density in the start-up phase of mixed and top-bottom scheme.
4. Conclusions
This study analyzed the optimum procedure for start-up fuel management of an OTTO cycle PBR. The 
characteristics of two schemes for start-up fuel management, mixed scheme and top-bottom scheme, were examined. 
To achieve a more efficient HM-loading, which is important for OTTO cycle PBRs even in the start-up phase, the 
mixed scheme performed better compared to the top-bottom. To achieve the chosen target equilibrium design with 
10wt% U-235 enrichment and 12gHM/pebble, the minimum HM-loading for the initial core was 97.1 kg and 161.9 
kg, respectively. The more efficient HM-loading of the mixed scheme was due to the ability to maintain the 
criticality along the start-up phase even with low initial HM-loading which resulted by the significant moderation 
effect of the homogeneously mixed graphite balls. The maximum power density results of the start-up analysis 
showed that the mixed scheme gave a lower maximum power density for the same fpr value compared to top-bottom 
scheme due to a more distributed power-generating area. Different target equilibrium designs of OTTO cycle PBR 
can have different particular optimum start-up schemes. This research put more emphasis on how to obtain and 
understand the optimum start-up fuel management of the OTTO cycle PBR in terms of the efficiency of initial HM-
loading.
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